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what is the dc tap festival?
heading into its 9th year, chloe and Maud foundation 501©3 Non-profit presents one 
of the most sought after and world renown dance festivals in the world here in our 
nation’s capital. the dc tap fest provides an opportunity to expand the language of 
tap dance, an original american art form. this 7-day event offers master classes with 
the world’s stars of dance, a mobile filmmaking workshop, mini-film festival, panel 
discussions, jam sessions, student entrepreneurship training and an all-star concert 
performance featuring dancers  and musicians from all around the world.

Our mission is to inspire and unite tap dancers and dance lovers from around the 
world, and together, heighten the global respect and appreciation for this rich 
american art form. we welcome all people, regardless of economic status, age, gender, 
artistic or cultural background. the dc tap fest is a haven for the creative and artistic 
process, growth and achievement building the next generation of artists, entrepreneurs 
and world changers.





stats
8 years

students: 2510
scholarship students: 850

audience Memebers: 7,058
subsidized/free audience members: 2000

countries Represented: 21
states Represented: 27



during the weeks leading up to the dc tap festival, young tap dancers who 
have participated in dc tap fest entrepreneurship internship program will go 
into underserved communities to perform and teach workshops free of charge.

tap iNtO life with dc tap fest



sisters chloe and Maud arnold, natives of washington, dc were 
fortunate enough to grow up during a time where aRts funding 
provided the opportunity for them 
to train with legendary artists; the 
Nicholas Brothers, Gregory hines, 
peg leg Bates and debbie allen. it 
was the exposure to these inspiring 
legends that set the bar and set 
these sisters on their journeys. Both 
graduates of columbia University 
they have travelled to over 40 
countries teaching, performing, 
choreographing and producing 
worldwide viral dance videos. dc tap 
festival and its founders chloe and 
Maud have been highlighted globally 
for their talent and their work in the 
community.

aBOUt the fOUNdeRs



Your sponsorship establishes vital relationships between your 
brand and the community, uplifting generations with the spirit of 
the aRts. Your contribution provides access to a loyal, diverse and 
global community. Making a contribution to the dc tap festival will 
make a difference in the quality and future of young artists in the 
dc area and across the globe.

whY spONsOR?

Our scholarship students have gone on to perform and appear 
in film, television, on Broadway and with superstars, in addition 
many have attended some of the most prestigious colleges and 
universities.

past schOlaRship stUdeNts



spONsORship tieRs 
aNd BeNefits

sponsorship benefits can be customized to meet 
your company’s goals more specifically and may 
include, but not limited to:

aliGNMeNt with ONe 
Of the MOst pOpUlaR 
aMBassadORs Of tap 
daNce wORldwide.

visiBilitY aNd expOsURe 
thROUGh chlOÉ aNd 

MaUd aRNOld’s 
exteNsive MaRketiNG 

aNd pUBlicitY 
caMpaiGNs

cROss-pROMOtiONal 
OppORtUNities

access tO a diveRse, 
iNflUeNtial, aNd 
lOYal aUdieNce

cOMpliMeNtaRY 
tickets exclUsive

OppORtUNities eMplOYee vip 
pRivileGes

cORpORate 
spONsORships staRt at 

$5,000



ConTaCT Us
MaUD & ChloÉ arnolD

eMail: sponsor@ChloeanDMaUD.CoM
phone: 202.330.6076
www.DCTapFesT.CoM
@DCTapFesT DC Tap FesT


